The one who plants and the one who waters have one purpose, and they will each be rewarded according to their own labor. For we are co-workers in God's service; you are God's field, God's building.

—1 Corinthians 3:8–9
You can play a role in caring for a foster child. Join with us in praying this prayer for foster children today:

“Father, thank you for foster parents and the children they serve. May the seeds of unconditional love they sow every day be watered by these prayers and the actions of others, so these children discover the healing power of Christ. Amen.”

Prayer is essential to the hope and healing foster children find in Jesus Christ. You can continue to play a role by praying daily for these children who have come from broken places by becoming a Prayer Partner.

Visit alabamachild.org/prayer to become a daily Prayer Partner.